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Ttf Scare-T- at Baec Hit- - --lb Batter--

Fresh TurniD cci.

Praaidmet UevalaaMTa Letter ta tha.
- i.-.- H7rr St. IVasLla. . .

St. Louis. July -- 7. The following
letter which was given out for--' pub--'
lication today explains itseit:

fclXKCUTIVB MANSION,
Washington. July 4,-,- 87.

David R. Francis, Max or of the
City of St. Louis; Frank Gaienme,
President of the Merchants Ex-
change and John Wj Noble, Com-
mander; Frank P. Blair, Post No.
1. G. A. R , committee:
Gentlemzn While I have hitherto

made no formal response to your
invitation given in February last to
myself and Mrs. Cleveland to attend
the National Encampment of the
Grand Armyof the Republic to be held

hcj juouis rrom tne zim to me sura
TWfindicated my purpose to

IHBENIUB ABBABOEHBH 18 i OB
XBWLT COSHTBTCTBO WARE

, HOVftB. "

Tb BtoUllery. Saisedauad ttf U
W4tbtMMirraBi a BwlB OaraUaav Ai

- Hj Telegraphio Tu cubokicii.
Washinoton, July 7. Application

was recently made to the Treasury
Department, bt the owner of a dis-
tillery in North Carolina, which: has
just Deen constructed, for the cus
tomary official examination of the
building. The deputy Collector ex-
amining the distillery warehouse
discovered that everv door bad anfWy arranged. iron stapls bv

Government seal lock

The fraudulent lock staples were
seized and the license withheld.

PACKIXO TUB JtTRT.

TIM Tactics af taa CUeafa "Beaiteref! J

. ?wfy :
A. tjnicaero aisnatcn oi iiiesdav I

a Buuiusuu. aub court was aa--1
1 ' m 1 A. ill I

""-sever- give me
?5? aainB7 5 w CB w.e

should find it possible then to Dei could be removed without any evi --

absent from Washington, j deuce that itnad been tampered with.
Tne statement contained in your I

letter that the organization was never
so nourishing a condition as now,

nor its membership so large, tnat no
effort is being spared by the citizens

St. Louis to insure a welcome of
unusual warmth at this the firrt en
campment of that body ever held in

southtrri state and your suggestion JE- - Kumors tolay that the jurjf have returned. They express them-th- at

no J compliment more fitting " "f16 county commissioners' 'bcor selves as! greatly pleased with fthe
could be beetowed upon the volunteer die cases has been fixed inithe interj. trip as well as the good management
defenders of a common country, by est of the defendants, brought the trial Gf the affair and the attention shown

tnat rour men i naa been Wili,:-.. and scatiZtJ- - t7
lei Cutchee compose the quartette.
Tata ia n nmumaf triartA Ana tU I

defendants. Warden Varnell, the two
peine tom time members or the I

same Masonic Lodge. The objection
Ustrander and Jfarfce is that they,

with Tate, were summoned by Bailiff
McGfll solely at the instance of per-
sons interested in an acquituL
Cutchee is an alien it is claimed, and

rhTr iurr rT'nlZr !

n last batch of jurors
worn-- re arraigned, in order that

some oi mem, at least, may oe cnai-lenge- d.

Judge Jamison postponed
action until ow. The State's
attorney has decided that the cases
against the indicted county contract-
ors, of which there are about a dozen,
will not be called this week. It is
stated on very good authority that

wntracrors, except wuiiam I rw
Harley, will plead guilty and submitlAneusta and the other from the

HANTJrACTTJRKK OP U6HT LLTBt-- -r

j BE WASTH BELIEF.

Dakat Beads up a Ceanplalat alaa, la
Regard t lta Insufficiency T Cars.

ii Ujr Twtg-rup- to Ths chkokicis j :.'

Washington, J. C., July 7. 6.'
W. Sage, of Rome, N. Y.,' a manu
facturer of light lumber, writes to
the Inter-Sta- te Commerce that the
Nev York Central railroad is charg-
ing him from $36 to ; $48 per car for
carrying his products from Borne to
Boston, instead of $25 per car, the 2.price charged before the passage of
the Inter-Stat- e law; that the rates
now charged is but one half cent per
hundred pounds less than that charg-
ed fiom Buffalo, which is 200 miles
further away ; that the charge ; in
rates means the ruin of his business,
which' has been established more
than fifty years. He asks the Com-
mission to Ho something to relieve
him "from financial destruction," as
he is how 74 years of age, and too old
to go into any other business and
that unless things are changed it wiU
De

"Sure Death" ta HI
W. 5M. Holbrook and Nelson L

Denby 'iron merchants bf St. Thomas.
Dakota, make an elaborate com
plaint against the St. Paul, Minnes- -
sota & Manitoba- - railroad comp&nv.
A day of hearing had been get by the
Commission for this case, but the
complain ta state that distance and
expense will prevent their appear

j " priurawu. grievance is
io, iwuvau utu uuu luiuisu DU1

ficient cars for the transportation of
the wneat produced and dis
crimination in favor of other towns
were made. The complainants indi
cate that the course pursued by the
railroad was . tor specuiauve pur
poses for the advantage of people in
terestea m its management. The
commission has notified the com-
plainants that the form of complaint
cannot be accented as evidence at the
bearing, if the railroad comnanv
uujww uuu uirecbs uwm now to pro--
ceed to collect proper evidenee by
deposition;

HCSIC TEACH EBB.

HeeUaa; of Mm HatleeuU liNdattM at
Indlanapolia.

:By Telegraph to I'M cuhokicu '

Indianapolis. Ind.. July 7. The
National Association of Music
Teachers is in annual session here.
Between 300 and 400 delegates are

resent, and this number will beE 8.trgely increased by to-morr-ow.

JL5uBine88 sessions are held in Roberts
Park Church and concerts incidental a

to the. convention will be given in
Tomlinson Hall. Among the dis
tinguished musical lights present at
me opening were wiuiam li. bner- -

wooa, pianist; 11. . Ferkins, com
poser; Clarence idy, organist; 2
Mme. ; Coppiani and manv others
equally prominent. t

Mayor Denny delivered an address of
of welcome on behalf of the city, to
wuicu x'resiuem ievauie responaea.
The suggestions of the President's
address were referred to a commit
tee for consideration, and the Presi
dent named his committees on nomi
nations, resolutions, place of meet-
ing and auditing. The secretary and
treasurer of the association. Theo.
Presser, of Philadelphia, submitted
in his report some pertinent sugges
tions relatmsr to the duties of the as
sociation and its members. The mem
bership of the association numbers
more than 1,000, and includes the
highest talent in the musical profes
sion. The remainder of the session I

was devoted to reading of papers and
discussion thereof. The session was I

opened with an organ solo by J. C.
ttatchelder, or Detroit, and a vocal
solo by Miss "Hattie J. Clapper, of
New York William Courteny, of
New iYork, gave English, i Italian,
American and German songs, with
descriptive comments, being ac
companied on the piano by Miss

a w ii rt t m fwAioiiie otevens, oi unicago. ,
';

Mr. Blaiaa Oaea to Edlabvrarav .

j : By Cable to the Ohronicle.
f London, Eng. , July 7. James G,

Blaine and family, accompanied by
t has I am Movni nf I lTtf rw nrt1 Unn.
ator Hall and Mrs. Hall, left for Ed
inburgh to-da-y. The party occupied
a royal saloon carnage, which was
decorated profusely with flags and
buntine. and bore the coat-of-arm- s

of Maine in honor of the distinguish-- 1

guest of Andrew Cornegie'and will
participate in the ceremonies attend
ing the presentation of the fieedom
of the Scotch capital to Mr. Cornegie
and also in the reception to x be ten
dered to the latter, in recognition of
his generosity to the city of Edin
burgh. It ' is . expected that Mr.
Blaine will deliver an address at the
reception. 1 ;'-- '

1 Bevercly Whipped.- - '

, By Telegraph to Ts chkoxigu.
Chattanooga, Tenn..' July 7. -

Ephriam Jones and Sam Breen were
terribly shipped by a mob at Grays--

vj wej j w w vaAiar auwsj dbA WU
had circulated Btories derogatory to
the character of a respectable, young
woman, ana tne menus or me tatter
organized to punish her calumniator.
After being whipped almost to death
Breen was ordered .to. leave town
within 24 hours. He was told that an
attempt . to arrest one of the mob
meant "certain death," and he finally
decided to depart as soon as possible.

' . A Dastardly Act ta tvelaaibla.
. , By Telegraph taTH lhkomcj. ,

Columbia, July 7. --Mrs. Strickland,
wife of Bradley Strickland, a farmer
of Horry county, and . Miss Malinda
8ibbit, were shot last night while sifr-- J

ting on Strickland's piazza, from thel
uppyaibo Biuowiiuo iww. '""'VMiana aiea m a ibw uuu. .iiuw oiu- -

Called mad Cawdeaaed fraaa Oar state

The fast train on the Wilmington
and Weldon road nearly beheaded a
negro cear inremont some mgnts ago.
I The cotton factories in the State
appear to be doing a good business,
and their output is being notably in-
creased.' , )i (i

The " new cotton-'see- d oil-m- ill at
Raleigh will be fully double the size
of the old ones. The main building
is 50x210 and the other is 50x150.

Greensboro North State: The prop-
erty valuation of Guilford county has
been increased 1275,000. . It could
easily have been : iSuO.OOO. Without
doing injustice. : t

Lumberton Eobesonian: t The
drought which was about to become
a success! was broken up last Sunday
by refresning showers whch contin
X,U during ?hft night and - following
day.

Raleigh Vmfor: W. M. Worley,
detnitv sheriff of Buncombe county.
brought one convict to the peniten-
tiary; this morning . Durham
claims a population of6,000, and has
ten Churches.

All the members of the Teachers' aa umKW whn mat WMhiittnn

them.i rT

Carefully collected fieures on the
tobacco cron at this date - show that

seasons continue favora--

:" " .WUnUngtOn ReVKW'. A Small, ITOn

sPkhas been placed
"u nuo iuuuw yuau6o.
into which donations may be dropped
for the benefit of Oxford Orphan Asy-
lum. -- and it is honed that bv this I

means quite a snug little sum may be
realized lor sucn a wormy object.

The North Carolina Board ot Phar--

foTernnTtion of
glicants to practice pharinacy in e
State. Atithe same toe and place,
the N. C Pharmaceutical Association
will meet in annual session. Partic
ulars may be obtained from Wnx
Simpson, secretary, Raleigh.

The Goldsboro Argus says that
travel to Morehead has now begun in
real earnest. . Two large parties pass-
ed through, there Wednesday en

western part of the State,
jhe Christian Advocate says:

Bishon J. S. Key will reach North
Carrcuina about the 26th of July, and
will attend the Salisbury District
Conference at Salisbury, Jul 28-3- 1;

the Trinity College District Confer
ence, at Franklinsville, August 3-- 7 ;
and the Statesviile District Confer-- !
ence, at Elkin, N. C. August 17-2-1.

i Laurinburg Exchange : Pursuant
to announcement the mass meecg of
the Y. M. C. A. was held at the Pres
byterian church last Sunday i night.
where a large and expectant audience
assembled and were deugnuuiiy en
tertained by the exercises of the even-- 1

ing. The insurance claim of $5,-- 1
000 uapt. w. Ll. iegett naa on nis
hotel burned sometime ago has been
adiusted and paid over. The base
ball game between the Laurinburg
and Rockingham boys, Monday after
noon at Rockingham, resulted in ai
tie. each side making 21 runs in six
innings,

1 ''
A perfectly aoond body and a mind unimpaired I

are paaaiMe muj wiui puro wu. kwhih
medical eutnortues Indorse Arert Sarsasnarllla
ms th bRst Uood oarttTliM medicine la exlsteno.

vaatly Increases tae worklas aad productlr I

powers otrjota nana ana Drain. -

' It is very neculiar that wnen you try Dr.
Bieeer Hnekleberry Cordial you. will nev
er suffer yourself to be witbout it again?
It never fails to relieve all bovel affections
and children teething.

For Sale.
One of the best Draft Hones in toe city. AlSO I

vrj ana aaraem. appir to
). W.l WILSON A CO.

For Rent. ;

An elegant residence on south
Tryon street, opposite Br. James I

H. Canxn. located ta a moat de--1

siraoie neignDornooa coniams i
ten rooms, has serrants bo
Kood weU water,Karden.

erul Rt&bln on lot. - -

A desirable residence on soatb Collece street. I

mar and. in which I am now HTtoa contains I

SahwffKSr hl sraraea

Auceiitueeouage on sooxnvoueire iuw
contalaa tour rooma, good well water and garden.

AppiytO - - - - - jaci JUUaI f Jk.

iFIRST-OLASS- .i

EreryUilrigmade ra our Bakery la first-la- ss.

Made ot the very best material.

VIENNA ROIJ--S, VIENNA BReId,
CAKES OF AIJU KINDS,

Freeh erery mort-ii-g at

vW, N.PBATHER'S.;
- " . 81 East Trade Street.

LADIES
.jEaaaiei toot naiiiia wm-- m 7- - T.

awwk-aaT- oa haiwtbflaetaIiefcedatoTe ia the
vortd. tot aait dj au uiw-- m h imxm

i JNa PHELAN. Aeent. .
' - . .. j - Charlotte, N. OL

. . ; ..
Combined witn ureat netracting rcwer
Tmrr im as transpabent and color,

- less as light itself.
and tor softness of end --ranee to the eye cannot
be excelled, enabling the wearer to readorhoori I

I wiuiuub uo. ui uui "wj

Sight Preservers.
t Testimonials from the leading physicians In the
1 United states, governors, senators, lefrisiators,

atoctarten. sen 01 note in an professions and in
arent branches 01 iraae. Dan-e- ra. mecnanies.

be given who have had their sight lm. I

J proved by ueir ae. - s
- .

,
-- ,

l

ALL BYES PITTED.
; AT TH0S. EEECE & COU'
!'..l y I :. i'

These glasses are not supplied to peddlers at
anypneai

OSBORNE MAXWELL,
- A.ttcraa.e3ri-,- t JJs.'r, t

CIlAEIiOTTE, ... . .. N.C.
Will practice in the State and Federal Courts
. .Office 1 and 3 law Building.

; HUGH W. HARRIS,
ATTOIINJ5T-AT.I-A-

Charlotte, - - N. C.
V Will practice ta the State and Federal Oonru.

Claims collected In lany part 01 the United
States. aa Office, THat Doc. Weil of Oonrt Hon .

E. Bl. P. OSBORNE,
Attorney and Counsellor at - Law,

: CHABixxcrE, n. a
No. 4 Law Building.

1N3URAN0E,
KFor Life, Fire Accident and Live stock Insurance

, H : Agent.
Office opposite Court Bouse. Hakes a specialty

.In insuring COUUUJ yruyci ij

DR. J W. BYERS.
" OfficeWxt door above Buford House.

SUrtit calls: Residence 809, West Ma Street
near First Presbyterian Church, -

Dr.Aii L. Mpaiier.
Practice limited to

niQC AQFS OF WflMFN h CH LDRtN
lIULnutw vi '- -

(Office at Mrs. Latham's, 214 8. 'lTyon au;

w. 8. WKARN. OARRIAGE ft WAGON MAHU- -
FACTURER, TRYON STRKET,

l desire to Inform the public and my customers
ooi tie old standthat I have movea my from

to the BhOTJS lormeriy occuuieu. uj niuuuouu..
Trotter, where I am prepareavo uy iui j.work in my line, carnage re palnU
trimming, horae-aheeii- ig ana oi o

smith work, ' (

FfflE ATOHES

Just received a fine stock of celebrated

Waltham
' Tn Gold amtZilver Case,

Adjustable movements, upeaai prices to -

Having Large Demands for these watches, I
prices ten per cent, Iwer than any

otSernouseT Compare watches and prices before
,ou jw.. trusLOW, Jeweler.

No. 3, South Tiypn Street.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
. We are receiving to-d- ay

200 Barrels Molasses,

600 Flour,
And have now in store a full stock of GROCERIES
and PROVISIONS. It! you buying lor CASH

donllauto see us. ,

SPRM & BURTOIi.

FINE SHOES
Complete Stoct aiift Lowest Prices.

SHOES. TRUNKS & VALISES,

PEGRAM& CO.
16 South Tryon Street

1,000 LBS.

P1ITI9
' '

HT- -

Warranted

Turnip

Seed.

A FULL .SUPPLY OF ALL DE--

. SIRABLE VARIETIES FOR

IrhoiesalB Retail

Just received by

BielDii;

DKUGGISTS

Opposite Central Hotel,

- le mm! tb Unaptrca.
At Boston:

Boston, , 42023402 017
4 Pittsburg, ; 21000111 C 6 ThHits. Boston, 20; ' Pittsburg, IS.

Errors, Boston, 8; Pittsburg, 10; Bat-
teries, Iiodburne and Daily, Mc-- "

Cornick and Miller. Umpire, Powers.
At St. Louis: - -

Tbere was no game on account of G.
rain. ; h .' i :.

At Washington: . in
Washington, 0000200 00 2
Indianapolis, j 4 0 0 0 0 0 l Ox ' S is
Hits, Washington, 6 ; Indianapis,15.

Errors, Washington, 2; Indianapolis,
Batteries, Gilmore and Mack.

Boyle and Myers. ? Umpire, Gaffney
At New York: do

New York, - 04100120210
Detroit, i 3010003018
Hits. New York. 14: Detroit 10.

Errors. New York, 7; Detroit, 8." Bat-
teries, Keefe and Brown, Gitzein and
crioty. Umpire, Doescher,
At Nashville 10 innings: of

Nashville, 010 2 0 0 2 0 0 o 5
Birmingham, 0 00 200 0301 0
Hits Nashville 13, Birmingham

17. Errors Nashville 5, Birming-
ham 5. Batteries Kelly and Nich
bias. Mount joy and Snyder. 1 , j
At Louisville: - -

. Louisville, 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 23 Of
Brooklyn, 10 0 0 0 0 0 3 04 at
Hits Louisville, 16; Brooklyn, 6.

Errors Louisville, ? ; Brooklyn. 0.
Batteries Ramsey and Kerens. TooJe
ana dark. Umpire. Hurley.!
At Memnhis:

New Orleans, 0 2 0 0 0 0 O O 13
MempDis, 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 02
Hits New Orleans. 10j Memphis, to

10. Errors-rNe- w Orleans,' 1!; Mem-
phis, 4. Batteries Ewing and
vaugh&n, aiactt and Bater.

The result of to-day- 's game! makes a
Memphis and New Orleans a tie for
first position, i

At Cleveland:
Athletic, 0 0 0 1400010 l 7
Cleveland. 1 Oi 40010000 0 6
Hits-Athl- etic, 17 ; Cleveland, 15.

Errors Athletic, 3; Cleveland, 4. toBatteries Seward and Robinson.
towell and Snyder. Umpire. Hur
ley. f ! ,

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia, 01002000 03Chicago, 00210101 0- -5
Hits Philadelphia, 8; Chicago, 12.

Errors Philadelphia, 4; Chicago.! 8.
Batteries Casey and McGuire,
uiarKson ana j lint. . umpire, Con
neu. , j
At Cincinnati:

Cincinnati, 2 1 0 6 0 0 0
J-

-5 ofMetropohtan8,0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01Hitsincinnati. 9; Metropolitans.
Errors Cincinnati, 0; Metropoli-

tans, 2. Batteries Smith and Kee-na- n.

Mays and Holberi, Umpire.r vmctuaae. . r

By Telezrapa MTu CuaoxuxK.
Charleston, S. C, July 7. About
o'clock yesterday morning Police

man N. Quinn Saw a tall mulatto fel
low running away from the corner

Warren and Comming streets.
with a ham in his hand, which he had
lust ' stolen ; from Mindermann's sgrocery. The policeman hailed nun.
and was attempting to put him under
arrest when the thief turned and
fired at him three times.. One of the'
balls made an uglv. but not danger
ous, wound in the palm of the

: i a sa a ja a -
policeman b ie nana. vmcr yumn a
men drew nis pistol ana nred, shoot
ing the truer in nis . hack: near the!
right shoulder. The matter was re
ported at the upper guardhouse,! and
tne wounaea unei, wnose name - is
Seabrook Allen, was carried to the
hospital On his person were found
two ugly knives, a chisel and a 32
calibre pistol. The hospital physi--

cians tains tnat tnere is very little
chance of Allen's recovery, as the

at - a ?oau nas prooaoiy loagea in some
vital spot. j , r ;

, Aa Exploded BeaaaUaa.
Pickens, S. C. July 5 The Hoover

meeting so extensirely advertised to
take place at Dacusville yesterday
was a failure. The Hoovorites did
not appear. No representative of the
Order showed up. About two hun
dred of the citizens turned out in or
dertobeon hand in case they were
needed, About the same number of
shotguns were itt" the neighborhood.
peaceably stored away. The crowd
waited anxiously to see Hoover and
ma followers appear, but they waited
in vain, j Seeing that no meeting was
to take place the citizens held a little
meeting of their, own and then dis--1

Fee11as; Arawaed la Cteraaaax.
By Cable to U Cbronlcle.

London. July 7. No adequate idea
can be formed by the reader of the
reports furnished by the Press Asso-
ciations of the extent and depth of the
feeling aroused throughout p rance
and Germany by the proposal of the)
former government to impose upon
foreign residents tne payment or a
special tax. In France no conceal
ment is made- - of the fact -- that .the
measure is directed, solely against
Germans, and in Germany there is no
pretence mat the intent of the bill is
otherwise understood.

Tried far Klllta Ids Bw tacari.
- i isy xeiegnpn io tum v UCUL.

T T'l.i'i wt "Xfiirnr A V TnlW V 'lTH

trial of Dell Heinby. for the murder
of his sweetheat, a girl of the Choc-
taw nation tribe, last September, was
negun in me unitea Dtaves couu to-da-v.

The tribes : have had many
fights over this murder and it is es
timated that at least one hundred
warriors have been slain. j4

a--

A Yanas; Lady Killed by Uxhiataa;.
By Telegraph to Taa tavoiaciA.

Columbus. S. C. July 7. During
a fhnnHoT stirm in 1?VtrofiAl? ivtnntv I

yesterday Miss Sallie Barnes, 16 years
oM was at the well drawing a bucket
or water wnen ene was strucK oy a i

Kit of Hor htn ne and instantly killed.

of the neighborhood.

A Oreat Deal of FccUaa; Maalfcstcd.
By Telegraph U TH CunottlcLB- -

St. Louis. July 7. A great deal of

l?" ,,SrSr'ua. rJ uZi theXXa &V ' nalVUr a.aaa? waMww- -

President's declination of the invi
tation to visit this city this fall.

rj A Sonsd fnl Opinion
Mr. n. I. woeozaea. Eh Cara. Ey .. aaya ha

was for many years badly afflicted with phthlato,
alea aiabeteasi tha nalaawera almoat aaandnrablc
and would -m- t-Dua ilmoi throw him iataeniw

alalona. He tried Sleotrte BUtera and ffot relie
from the Brat bottle and after taklBa all aotuee waa
entirely enred, and had gained in oean is ponnas.
Saya he poalttvelT belierea aa would hare died has
It not faeea for the relief afforded br lctrte Bit--
tera. Sold at to- - ceata Vot sale by Burwett A

POST SO. S IB ' WABHIH6TOB THB
A1XECIED ISTEBTIKW.

Cnw 'Visit tlM BxMutv Kaawiaa
4 Call Prea4dait CIvlaMd, I ,

'
By Telegraph to T CrraomcLK. To

"W A8HINOTON, D.C, July 7. The
members of Gen. Lander Post No. --5

A.R.of Lynn, Mass., who have been
visiting battlefields in Virginia, are

Washington to-d-av en route to
their homes. - A member of the post

credited in" to dav Republican
with having remarked, in conversa-
tion with one of its reporters, that
members of the post did not care to
call upon the president and would not

so as "we can see enough rebels inSouth." rThe interviewer quotes ex
pressions of members of the post
which go to show that they are with 1
out exception greatly pleased with
their cordial reception which was
given tbem by the; R. E. Lee camp,

i ' ; 'Virginia. - in
Iaalfaaat Over tttm lattorrlaw.

The visiting soldiers are indignant
over the alleged interview with a of
Republican reporter as printed in
that paper this morning. , Captain
Walker, post commander was especi-
ally

a
displeased and called s meeting

the post this afternoon at 2 o'clock
which resolutions were adopted

declaring the interview to be "wil-
fully and maliciously false, full of
braggadocio; bombast and conceit.'
The resolutions also condemned the
action of the comrade who was re-

ported to have made the statement
and declared that be was unworthy

be a member of the G. A. R. After
the adoption of the resolutions David
Walker, post commander, O. H. in
Smith and E. S. Hay were appointed

committee to wait on the president
and see if arrangements could be
made for the post to call in u body
and pay their respects to Mr. Cleve
land. This was

WallafaxfrUy Arr I.
and at half past five the corpse went

the Executive Mansion and were
individually" introduced to the Chief
Magistrate. This gives a practical
contradiction to the tmsympathetic
rumors and statements of the morn
ing.

A Train BaAtMrr Fw
lH Telegraph ta I'M Caaoiiici,

Fort Worth, Texas, July 7. Yes
terday afternoon the telegraph opera-
tor of the Santa Fee Railroad at Pen
dleton noticed the suspicious actions

eieht strange men who were loiter
ing about the station, and suspecting
that a train robbery was planned
wired the train dispatcher at Temple
just in time to stop the Kansas City
throueh express there. An armed
DOsse was taken on board and the
train proceeded northward. Half way
between Pendleton and Temple an
obstruction was encountered,' and no
sooner had the train stopped than six
men attempted to board it. me ;

DOsse opened fire and one oi the
would-b-e' robbers felL The others,
takine their woundedL companion.
hurriedly fled to the woods, leaving

trail of blood. Officers are now
hunting lor the fugitives, and they
will probably be, captured.

. i aUUad Blaaaatf Fl
lly Tetesrapk to Tn Caaoncu

Brooklyn, July 7. Wra . H. Clark,
married man. was separated from

bis wife some time ago. Yesterday he
called upon her at her mothers resi
dence. No. Ill Lewis Avenue. He
was rejected by a gentleman stopping
at the house. He tried again this
morning to see her. : He waited on
the opposite side of the street for

". a a. f - .? a.some uine, out wa wue not bpixw-ing- ,
he drew a revolver and shot

himself through the heart dyinp;. in
stantly, it is believed be contem

plated killing his wife and then com
mitting suicide. .

ChltMM Mlalns Casta RaJdd.
Us Talerpi u 1 u Cutoxiai

Chicago. July 7. The Tribune
Portland. Oregon, special savs: "Re
cent reports from Idaho are to me
effect that a number of Chinese min-
ing camps scattered along the Snaks
river have been raided. It is report
ed that there are from 50 to 60 CM
nese miners ' on the Oregan side of
Snake river about forty miles above
Careston and from the many mutila
ted remains that have floated down
the river it is expected that either In
diana or whites have raided that camps
and murdered most, if not all, the

1-
-

- BaU
Bt TeleaTapk to Taa uaaoawxa

Baltimorx. July 7. The suit of
Mai. O. K. Fulton, one of the hears
of the late C. C. Fulton, against Gen.
Felix Agnus. Trustee of the muten
estate; which includes AnierjcoB
newspaper in which it was songnt to
displace Agnus and questioning his
probity and honesty terminated to
day in a complete victory iur agauo.
His 4 management of the interests
committed to", his care by: C. O. Ful-
ton being heartily endorsed and com- -

menaeo. . ,.;

While Asleep.
Bebnil Switz.. r July 6. Half of the

new quay a at Zug fell into the lakei last
night. Forty houses, a crowded inn
and the Hotel Zurich, a four-sto-ry

structure full of visitors, vanished en-
tirely. The occupants of buildings
were enguirea while they siept, ana
at least 100 perished, including M.
Collin, president of the canton.' Men
are now at work trying to recover
the bodies of the victims.. An infant
was found ahve in a floating cradle.

Tietlaaa of Aalmealty.
"By Telegraph to Tax cbkomci a.

New Yobjc Julv- - 7. There is a
strong suspicion that the twenty fam
ilies who were 'poisoned, on July 4th,
by eating ice cream furnished them
by Ernest mterman. or em av enue,
were the victims of some of the 'con
fectioners rivals : or personul ' ene--

' By Telegraph to Tax CSKOMIOU.

Chicago, July 7; George Trent,

arrestea by Pinkerton's operatives,
charged with defrauding ; the Aaer- -
ican Express Company out of many
hundred, dollars by means of bogus
money orders. j . -

,
4 v lack!ea Arnica 8a1t' - ' .

The best tSalye in the world for Cots.
Braises, Bores, Ulcers, Ijalt Bheorai Ifcvcr
isores. 'letter, , an.aa, i.iuuMauM
Coins, and all JSkLo, Eruptions, andposS'i-l- j

cures Files, or no pay reqxdred. It is
Eraaranteed to cive perfect satinfa-ctiOT- c
money TefortcUti- -

- Price 25 cents oar fWC,
For &! bv Unnre,!! Hvv. -- . '

t
;

We havel just received
" V ;'J

- - H 'iY '.? 1 C

fresh Stock of Buist's

Warranted Turnip Seed,

ComprisiDg all the Lead--

Market

!'!.

.ri--

v. n. iviLson c go.

DRUGGISTS,

CtIABXOTTE. - N.a

RAILROAD

WATCHES.

We have a fiiil stock of
Adjusted Watches, Suit-
able for Railroad Servico,
and Guarantee to meet
Competition.;

TRY US.

HalGSKBoyaiG,

:JEWELERS. '

C3APX0

the Chief Executive of a common vu
1

country and of a restored Union and J
none would be more highly appre
ciated than that conferred by his
presence at such a time and place,"
enlisted my feeling and sympathy.
More recent indications have been
disclosed that however correctly you
expressed the prevailing sentiment

the grand army mere are memDers
and some posts ot that body enter
taining different feelings in respect to
my acceptance and that my accept-
ance of your invitation would lead to
discord in the organization, as well .to
as an interruption of cordiality at
the coining encampment. 'Without
entering into a discussion of these

2 r i I u .
wmougn i neepiy ret na conai- -,

tion,
myduty to refrain from contributing
by m5 action to so undesirable result, 1 8

Nothing can be of greater importance
in connection w.th the encampment
than the free and unrest rained mani-
festation be its participants of that
patriotic fraternity of feeling sug-
gested by the selection of the plaee of
holding it, and which is at once the
proof of the complete success of their
aims and the highest glory of our I

vAteraA anldiera. I am constrained
therefore to withold my purposed
acceptance of your invitation. In
doing so I assure you of my unfeign-- 1
ed hope and sincere wish in the agree-
able entertainment prepared for them
by the hospitable people ot St. Louis,
the veterans of the Grand army may
enjoy the most pleasant, profitable
and useful reunion in its history. )

j Very truly yours, (

UROVER CLEVELAND.

MBJtRBTwB'B ME.
Ba

A Uniontown (Pa.) special says:
"The presence of Pinkerton's men in
the coke regions has caused intense
excitement, and serious trouble may
follow. The strikers are indignant,
and denounce the action of the opera-
tors in bringing the detectives into
the regions in the loudest terms. Last
night 50U striaters at west Leisennng i

held, a meeting, and unanimously re--1
solved to continue the strike. At
Jimtown, it is said, the men are
weakening, and a large number are
expected to return to work before the
close of the week. Wm. Miller, sec
retary of the Miners Association, m a
statement to the newspapers, says:
"The men are quiet, but determined.
and the introduction of the Pinkerton
detectives in the coke region will be
the advent of a bitter feeling between
employers and employed that years
will not eradicate. The strikers will
be counseled to keen within the limits
of the law, but the landing of Pink
erton 8 agents has been the starting
of rioting and bloodshed wherever
they have been used. There may be
some disturbance in the Connellsville
coke region, however, and some lives
lost. The responsibility will rest
upon those who brought the detec-
tives here.".: -- !;:..,! ,r-

The detectives are in charge ot Su-
perintendent Lindon. of Philadelphia,
and Capt. Foley, of Chicago. They
are not here, they say. to cause trou- -
ble, but to prevent it, and protect
those who .desire to return to work; I

They will remain until the strike has
been broken.

. AOecJatcaiHi
ByTtegrahtaTs Cauaia. . ;;

New Yoek. July 7. Judge Wal
lace to day in the United States Cir--

a a a n

cuit court nanaea aown a aecision m
the case of the United States against
Gen. --Adam Bodeau. ' Suit was
brought to recover f flu,-- ;
572, which it' was : claimed he
had kept when Consul-Gener- al at
London. The result was a verdict in
favor of Gen. Bodeau. The case will
probably be carried to the Supreme
Court of the United States. .

wm - m iti. i

bi Tektraph tu iui aa' ,
I

o-- t r t.,1- -. t iwi.t. .CJt. UUU S V -
- i x - v.; n u.nw I

WBYCiauu, "X -- - Ttt. - j i:t ir,ittt-in.r-t tn

ment of the Q. A. K., says in new oi
criticisms in certain quarters he does
not feel disposed to riss tne cugniiy
nf the executive of the nation to u
suit; that personalty,! he fears notn-in- g,

but ha will protect the position
he occupies. . : f.ii-

r . FlM CaderCeatrel.
By Telegraph to TBS Cbsomiols.

: Otjebec. July 7. The fire whicb
started at midnight last night was
under control at four o'clock and the
citizens who : had feared a terrible
conflagration and fled- - from the city
returned to their homes. The loss
i - estimated ; at (150,000 of .which
there is no insurance .

' A CoavIaaAcqalUcd. J '
' By Telegraph to TBS CaaoxiCLS.

fv'r.T7nirA. B,' C: July 7. James
Brocery, who, while serving time for
manslaughter, killed a fellow convict
was yesterday acquitted 1y a white
lury. His witnesses wm all TTipnl

couvicted of murder,
i ' 11 e- -

Beelpts aad Kxpcadltarca, V
'

Bj Ttiearaptt vo Taa CaaoKicur ;

WarariNOTOir.-Jul- v 7. The govern
ment receipts for this month thus far

to Repaying of a fine mprefnce
to takmg their chances of getting a
wrui 111 w I

Carallaa
About $2.0-- 0 has been subscribed

for the building of the new Methodist
church at Lancaster. i f

The Lancaster Review says the
grand jury, at Chester, found a true
bill against J. Harvey Neely for send
ing a challenge to Mr. J. H. McMur- -

ray to fight a duel. The case was
continued to the next term of the
court.

Glorious rains have fallen around
Union this week. , II"Three North Carolina convicts at
work on the C. G. & L. Railroad. 18
miles from Lancaster, made their es
cape from rthe guards last Friday.
Two were white men. i

Turner will make a sho wing of self- -

defence when the Spartanburg court
comes up three weess hence, tor the
6booting of the German.

Several of Spartanburg's citizens
are getting much interested in the '

establishment of a female' school
there. - " -

A meeting of the Chester survivors It
of the 6th regiment, b. U. v., was
held at this place on Saturday last.
President C. W. McFadden called the
meeting to order, and stated the ob-
ject to be the election of officers for
the ensuing year and the transaction
of any other business that might come
before it. j
A atdar Weaeal CaavcaU '

Winchester, Va., : June e

Sunday School Convention of the
Baltimore Conference or the M. JC
Church, South, was organized here
to-da- y. One hundred, and seventy
deietrates reportea. icev. lit. jonn
S. Martin, presiding elder of the Mis--!
sies'ppi district, .welcomed the con--

vention. uev. ur. o. vx,r ox
Paul's church, Baltimore, responded.
President Magruder presented his
annual report and the corresponding

lescretary and treasurer also sumitted
reports. The President's j report
showed a substantial increase for the
year m membership or. Kunoay
schools. Rev. J. T. Wightman, of
Bali imore. addressed the body - on
the requisites necessary for success- -

cui Hunaay scnooi teaeners. v
- ::

"Casf arthc Chlear Bferlfce.
Chicago Herald: r

A rough estimate of ,the loss ' of
wages on the part of the strikers in
Chicatro nlaces the figures at tl.250.- -

000. To this must be added an equal
loss imposed on the employers of I

lathers. plasterers, painters, i mill
men, teamsters and others who were
forced to suspend operation pending
tne settlement or me main quarrel.
making a grand total of loss to jwork:
ing people alone of $3,50,000. This- T. V 4is a Beriouit uu-uxie- j. u6-- ua uai u- -

Mn tr thmn nf ThA IHiuuiur uiuuaouus

not be recovered. . The loss is abso
lute and it is not to be repaired. , -

ra Bajra Taaad 4

' i Ks isy leierapn to Tsa cuaoicui.
Nelsonthxe. Ohio. July 7. --Julius

Andrews and Herman Fiddler aged
13 and 1. yeara respectively, were
found dead under the scales in a fur--1
nace at BuckteL at erx o clock this
mornine. ' The two bovs.with ulav- -
mates. had been! playing 't'bide and!
seek' last night, and it is supposed
went nnuer tne scales ana "were sur 1

tocatea oy. escaping as irom tne
furnace. - - , .

" - - I.,.,. ..." , ,, I
BlOd Will TC1I. ' '

taiTpSKTu
isiotones, ernptions , pimpies ana do us, are
all symptoms 01 an-i- n. pure diooo, one 10
the lmcroper action 01 the-- liTe., Wnen
this important organ fails ta properly per.

j form Its function of purifying -- and cleans--
I ing the blood, impnnties are carried to all

bit although badly wounded, win jjjgs Barnes was the daughter of a
Drobably recover: - Strickland and aiUrftii.rwin fnrmAi unA wm thA hall
woman... ot loose"... cnaracter wim wnom

.

he has been intimate, are suspected.
,t; ; , .

WcaildKat be Interviewed..
-' By Telegraph to Tut crnaoNicuc, ;

Milwaukee.- - Wis.. July 7. Dr.
McGlynn would not be interviewed
after his lecture last night. He said :
"My policy is one of silence. I have

I nothing to add to what I have said
and mtormation as to wnat nas come
from Rome I know only what I hayi
seen in the papers about it.

I, , .in i, r f. ii

; rtaninm at mtmgmrj.0:- -

f' ByTtiegraptttoTsauiiaoiiiciK. )'

CorENiiAQ an. July 7. A terrible
famine is reported at Skagef jord in
Iceland, and appeai3 nave come from

carts ot tae system, and the symptoms!
above reierrea to are merely enaeBcies 01
the struggle of nature to throw off the pais-- 1

onous germs. Usleea her warning te ceea- -
ed in time, set ions results ire certain to
follow, culminating in liver or kidney dis
orders, or even in consumption. ; ,;

I Pierce's Golden Uedical Uiaoovery wul ATLANTA, OA,
AU3XM, TEX.I have been $5,,000, while, the ex

3 periiturea have been f13,500,000,

' - ... "

- J prevent and cbj these di-eas-
es, byrestoi

1 uig the Utw to a healthy condition. I

'

- l f"l',?l(fl I'""!?!i AJ .u 1

- t
tbere for assistance.


